hoppermotorplex.com
214-544-0102
900 N Central Expy
McKinney, Texas
75070

Hopper Motorplex

2012 Jaguar XJ Base
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6900095/ebrochure

Our Price $14,775
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

SAJWA1CB9CLV26500

Make:

Jaguar

Stock:

26500Z

Model/Trim:

XJ Base

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Claret Metallic

Engine:

5.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Cashew Leather

Mileage:

63,860

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 23

2012 Jaguar XJ Base Claret Metallic 4D Sedan RWD 6-Speed
Automatic with Sequential Shift ETR 5.0L AJ-V8 DOHC 32V Gen III
Cashew w/Soft-Grain Leather Seat Trim.
Recent Arrival!
Our family owned dealership was established in West Texas in 1967.
We have been providing customers with quality vehicles for decades
with the service to match. With almost four acres of unique inventory,
we are sure the Hopper Family will have what you're looking for. Come
down and take a look! Our VIP Preferred program provides customers
with one year of FREE maintenance (Some Exclusions Apply, ask for
details) which includes: -Priority Service -12 months/12,000 miles of oil
changes -Tire rotations -Multi-point Inspection -90 Day Powertrain
Warranty (Some Exclusions Apply) -A loaner car available with
reservation -10% discount on parts and accessories Please check back
for more pictures, we're adding new pictures to the website daily.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 16-way pwr driver/12-way pwr front passenger heated/cooled soft grain leather front bucket
seats w/3-position memory, lumbar
- Heated soft grain leather rear seats
- Front center armrest console -inc: illuminated storage, aux pwr outlet
- Front & rear floor mats- Stainless steel sill plates w/Jaguar script
- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic soft grain-leather-wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: paddle
shifters, audio controls, cruise control, Bluetooth controls, 3-flash lane change indicators
- JaguarDrive control -inc: normal/winter/dynamic modes, rotary gear selector
- 8" touch screen display for audio/climate control/Bluetooth/navigation controls
- 12.3" LCD instrument cluster display - Interactive voice control *Late Availability*
- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close, anti-trap- Pwr door locks w/drive-away locking feature
- Jaguar Smart Key system -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, approach illumination
- Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter (ASL)
- Perimeter alarm w/anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filtration w/auto-recirculation, air quality sensor,
humidity sensor
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Programmable garage door opener
- HDD-based navigation system -inc: traffic message channel - Analog dash clock
- Dual front & rear cupholders - Soft grain leather upholstered dash trim
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Morzine headliner- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- White/phosphor blue halo interior illumination - Front/rear footwell lights
- (2) rear aux pwr outlets - Rear coat hooks- Rear center armrest
- Pwr trunk lid w/customizable height adjustment- Trunk runners- Trunk latch finishing plate

Exterior
- 19" "Aleutian" 10-spoke alloy wheels - P245/45R19 front/P275/40R19 rear tires
- 18" space saver alloy spare wheel
- Panoramic glass roof w/pwr tilt/slide open/close -inc: electric blinds
- Acoustically laminated glass on windshield & front door - Solar attenuating glass

- Acoustically laminated glass on windshield & front door - Solar attenuating glass
- Chrome side pwr vents
- Xenon headlamps -inc: washers, auto-leveling, auto on/off, LED signature lights
- Light-emitting diode (LED) tail lamps
- Electrochromic heated pwr-folding pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: puddle lamps
- Front/rear door puddle lamps- Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 16-way pwr driver/12-way pwr front passenger heated/cooled soft grain leather front bucket
seats w/3-position memory, lumbar
- Heated soft grain leather rear seats
- Front center armrest console -inc: illuminated storage, aux pwr outlet
- Front & rear floor mats- Stainless steel sill plates w/Jaguar script
- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic soft grain-leather-wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: paddle
shifters, audio controls, cruise control, Bluetooth controls, 3-flash lane change indicators
- JaguarDrive control -inc: normal/winter/dynamic modes, rotary gear selector
- 8" touch screen display for audio/climate control/Bluetooth/navigation controls
- 12.3" LCD instrument cluster display - Interactive voice control *Late Availability*
- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close, anti-trap- Pwr door locks w/drive-away locking feature
- Jaguar Smart Key system -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, approach illumination
- Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter (ASL)
- Perimeter alarm w/anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filtration w/auto-recirculation, air quality sensor,
humidity sensor
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Programmable garage door opener
- HDD-based navigation system -inc: traffic message channel - Analog dash clock
- Dual front & rear cupholders - Soft grain leather upholstered dash trim
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Morzine headliner- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- White/phosphor blue halo interior illumination - Front/rear footwell lights
- (2) rear aux pwr outlets - Rear coat hooks- Rear center armrest
- Pwr trunk lid w/customizable height adjustment- Trunk runners- Trunk latch finishing plate

Mechanical
- 5.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine
- Sequential shift 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: steering wheel mounted
paddles & sport mode
- Rear wheel drive- Front independent suspension w/coil springs
- Self-leveling rear air suspension- Adaptive dynamics
- Speed sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering
- 4-wheel anti-lock vented disc brakes
- Electric rear park brake w/on/off switch & drive-away release
- Twin tailpipes w/chrome finishers

**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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